
Wow!  It’s all I or anyone can say about March 21st and the “bomb cyclone” that re-
arranged much of the Bay Area.  All things considered,  even though we suffered 
some  minor damage, it was nothing in comparison to many other marinas and cities 
surrounding the bay.  Since then, we have experienced some additional wind and rain 
events, but graciously, not to the same extent.  With that, everyone needs to come 
down and check on their own boat.  More specifically, check your dock lines, sails, 
bilge pumps, halyards, cockpit drains/scuppers and any other items that could come 
loose or leak aboard your vessel.  We walk the docks regularly, and do what we can in 
the moment, but it ultimately remains your responsibility to check on, and maintain 
your vessel in a safe and operable condition. 
 

Moving on to other topics, did you also know April is Earth Month?  In our continued 
efforts to align with Brisbane’s reduction of our paper usage and staying green, here 
are some items to consider in helping that effort in the near future: 
 

Billing: 

 Paperless Invoicing: Going green has never been easier!  Practically everyone 
has email with access at their home or on a phone or other mobile device.  Help us 
by going paperless and have your monthly invoice for slip fees sent to you via 
email.  Call us to update your email to start receiving email invoicing now.  

 Auto Pay: To reduce the use of paper products further, you can use a credit or 
debit card and sign up for our auto-pay feature each month for your slip and elec-
trical fees.  No more wondering if the check arrived in the mail, or having to run 
down to the marina office last minute with cash in hand.  Let us help you make 
things less stressful. 

 

Garbage and Recycling:  
 Cans, Bottles, Paper: Please help by sorting your items before throwing them 

away.  We have recycling receptacles located at each dumpster enclosure, at the 
head of Dock 1, and in the mid-level parking lot between Docks 3 & 4.  The re-
ceptacles are clearly labeled with what is appropriate for disposal within each 
container.   

 Garbage: Only small household type garbage items should be thrown into our 
garbage cans at the head of each dock.  We have been having to continuously pick 
through and remove electrical items, boat engine parts, hazardous materials, and 
other “waste”.  Additionally, do not over-stuff the garbage cans.  If full, please 
take your garbage to the dumpsters at the above mentioned locations.  The enclo-
sure lids need to be closed in order to prevent garbage from flying into the marina 
water or birds from picking it apart and making additional messes.   

 Hazardous Materials: If you have any hazardous materials, engine parts, e-
waste, please help us by taking those items to the appropriate disposal sites.  More 
information on sites close by can be found through San Mateo’s Household Haz-
ardous Waste Disposal website at: https://www.smchealth.org/hhw.  We appreci-
ate your help and cooperation. 

 

Sierra Point: Please see page three and how to share your vision on the Sierra Point 
Open Space and Parks Master Plan.  We want to hear from you! 

 

Spring is near and so are the sunny days, beckoning for you to be out on the 
water.  So get out there and enjoy your boat! 
Harbormaster Rehberg 

 

Brisbane Marina 
400 Sierra Point Pkwy 
Brisbane, CA 94005 

 
 

CONTACT : 
   Phone: (650) 583-6975  
   Email: harbormaster@brisbaneca.org 

   URL:  www.brisbaneca.org 
 
Marina Staff: 
 
  Harbormaster: 
     Andrew Rehberg 
 
  Administrative Assistant:  
     Mollie Brown 
    
  Maintenance Crew: 
     Chris Redfield 
     Doug Messing  
 
  Marina Services Director:   
     Randy Breault        
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2023 Tide Tables  
Available in Marina Office 

 



                   Sierra Point Yacht Club 
      400 Sierra Point Pkwy Brisbane CA 

                             
      Martin Tali, Commodore 

~ SPYC ~ 

 
 

Greetings Marina Neighbors!  
 

Sierra Point Yacht Club will be open for Sunday breakfast on April 9th,  9-11AM. Come and 
enjoy the best breakfast in town! Members pay $10 and non-members $15. No registration is 
necessary.  
Our Tuesday night racing season will start on May 2nd.  Please check the racing page on our 
website for instructions how to sign up. On May 7th we will have our next breakfast followed 
by the "Suddenly In Command" boater ed class taught by the local Coast Guard Auxiliary. 
More information can be found on our website calendar. If you are planning to attend, please 
register there. For other events, information about the club and how to join us, please visit our 
website at: https://www.sierrapointyc.org 

 
 

Fair Winds, 
Martin Tali - Commodore 

 Good Morning Brisbane! 
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https://www.sierrapointyc.org




To place an ad, please submit the following: 
 Provide a brief description (no more than 30 words), an image of the item, and a valid email and/or phone number. 
All listings must be submitted to Harbormaster’s office by the 20th of each month, and will be posted in the following month’s 
newsletter.   

 
Dinghy rudder, center board and 2 sails, good condition, no longer needed: 
$150 
 
If interested: Regan (478) 363-2650 
 
 
 
 
Two J8 AC Delco Alternators.  One is newly refurbished (tag), asking $40.  
The other with double pulleys was removed from a running engine, asking 
$30, or will take $50 for both/obo. 
 
Ian (206) 660-8980 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


